
Dec1s10:o. No. 'Lf 'lit '1 

. 
In the ~tter of the Applio~tion ) 
of J. ~. ?~T~ ~or certificate ) 
of publi0 convenience an~ ncces- ) 
sity to o~erate an auto:obi1e ) 
!re1ght service for the ~dling ) 
of cotton between ~esco. Shafter,) 
Corcoran, Weed PatcA. UcF~rlend, ) 
Delano, ~gtUlden, :La.:o:o..t,. Arvin, ) 
Fresno, F1rebaugh,.~~era ~d ) 
~endota and Los Angeles and Los ) 
Angeles Earbor ~ointe. ) 

!n the Matter of the Application ) 
of J. 7[. E!T~ 'for certificate ) 
of ~ublic convenience and :o..eces- ) 
s1ty to ope~ate an auto:ob11e ) 
froight service fOr tho handling ) 
of cotton between Imperial and ) 
Coachella Valle7 points and :Loe ) 
Angeles Harbor points. ) 

In the ~tter of the Application , 
of v.r~. ~~~for a certificate o~) 
public convenience and nece3s1t~ ) 
to operate auto truck for ) 
freight service for trsnsport~ ) 
cotton, in balos only, fro~ I=- ) 
peri1.l.1 Valloy pOints and San ) 
Joaqn1n Valle~ ~o1nts to Los An~ ) 
geles cnd!,os Angeles Zarbor. ) 

In the Matter of the Ap~licat10n ) 
of JEROlZ F. LYON, opera. tillg 'tUl- ) 
der the fictitious DSCe o~ ~ ) 
:LYON z.aUCZ COM?~\y, tor eerti~i- ) 
este that public convenience ~d ) 
necessit~ reqUire him to operate ) 
a =otor truck service between !c-) 
perial V~lle~ pOints and Los An- ) 
gelez, Wilmington and. Sen. Pedro. ) 
and. 'between Sen ;oac1,'o.in Val1e~ ) 
"Ooi:o.ts and Los Angeles, rT1lm1ng- ) 
ton and San.?e aro. .) 

~~!CA~!O~ NO. 10728 

A:2PL!Cli.~!O!~ 1\0. 10729 

~~=C~~ION NO. 10738 

A?:2LICA.~ION' NO. l088l 



In the ~tter of the Application } 
of WALTER ~OUR ~or a cert1~1-) 
cll.te of public convenience.a:o.d ) 
necessit~ to opercte an nuto ) 
truck for freight service in ) 
transporting cotton. cot~on seed,) 
cotton products and cotton gin ) 
~pplies from Imperial Valley ) 
points and San Joa~uin Valley ) 
points to Loa .A:cgeles and Los J:rJ.-) 
gales Earbor, and between pointe ) 
in San Joaquin Valley. ) 

A-~ICA.TIO~r iO. l0891 

~on Westover, tor Jerome !. Lyon, Applicant. 

:Richard ~. Eddy, :fo:r J. "'!. :Ritzman, Applicant. 

Chas. ?I. Lyon and Cle.:y :RobbinS, for 11r:.. M.c.goo, 
Applica:lt. 

~11ll1a.m C. :!l.."Ul.lendore, for Welter Willhour, 
App11CD.nt. 

Devlin & Brookman by Douglas :Brookc.a.n, for 
Imperial Vnlle:y - :Los Angeles E:i::P:reos~ SOdge 
T~sportation Systom, San Joa~~ Valley ~rcns
~rtation Company and ~1oneer ~ruck & Transfer 
Co~:p~ 01: Bl Centro, Protestants •. 

::'. 71. Mielke and L. C. Zi:m:ior.ns.n, for Southorn 
Peci:f'1c Compw:lY, :?rotestent. 

E.' T. Lucey ana L. W. ~tterfield, for Atch1eon, 
Zopekn, & Santa Fe ?~lw~y Company, ~rotestant. 

George Clark, for Los Angeles &'Bakersfield Faet 
Freight and. Los Angelos a:o.d. West Sid.e Tra.nsporta.
tion Compa~, 2:roteztants. 

BY ZEE ~SSION: 

O~INION 

Applicants in the above entitled applicatiOns seek 

certif1ca~es o!public convenience end necessity to trnnsport 

cotton in "osJ.es and. gin by-prod.ucts and gin supplies botwoen 

points of prOduction in the San .1oaqU1n, !m~r1al :l:ld Coa.chella 



. 

VQllo~a. ~d Loo Angelos and Los Angeles harbor. Applicants 

E1 tzman. Magee and. Vfillhour collf1ne their tl.Pl'lieations to the 

transportation. one ~~ onl~. of cotton. co~ton seed. cotton . 
prOd.ucts and cotton gin supplies. A:pplic~t ~~on proposes 

the trans~ortation of cotton alone Without back haul to t~e 

COQ.chella. and. Imper1~.l 7alleY's, 'but socks e. return mo'Votlont of 

oil well equi!,ment and supplies :f'l'Ol:l Lo·s Angeles and Los .Angeles 

harbor to San Joaquin Velley points. 

Public hoar1=ga horein were conducted by ~1ner 

Wil11ame at Los Angeles. 

Cotton is consigned from producing pOints to Los An

geles harbor for wllter sh1p%.IJ.Cnt .o.nd o:c.ly about lO por cent of 

the entire !lmount trtmel'orted. is d.estined. to Loa Al:1geloB 01 't7 . . .. 
Or pOints othor tb~ tho harbor. ]lor tll1s :reason tho :£'011011-

ing cond.ensed table. of o:d.st1ng rates shows automobile rates, 

0.$ a.gainst rail rates. to the har?or only: 

~tes in Conte ;per Eundred. PO'tlnds 
From Initial Points to L.~.Rarbor 

LYOn- !aGEE wnmOtTR :?I~zw..N' RAn~OAD 
(30) (b) (c) 

Imrritl.l Ve.llol -
oacE:ella. 45 45 45 45 62 

We atmoreland) 
Ca.lipatria 
Brawley ) 

) 62 62 62 45 62 

Zl Centro) 62 62 62 65 6Z 
. Calexico ' 65 65 65 6S 62 
Seele~ 65 62 62 65 62 

San Joaou1n Val • . 
:Bo.kcrof101d 65 65 65 62 
F1rebo.ugh 85 85 75 79 
Mendota. 85 85, 75 78 
Porterv1lle 7S 75 -- 69t 
Weed Patch 65 65 65 65 --
Shc.:ttor-ttJaGco 65 65 65 65 
McFarlnnd) 
Delano ) 65 65 65 65 62 
Core 0 re.n 7S 65 75 65 -
:E'resno 75 75 75 75 7Z; .. 
l/'..e.de ra 85 75 85 75 76 
Merced 95 95 941: 

"';'3-
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NOTE: lW.1l rtl. to 3 to Lo 3 .A:l.ge 10 $ c1 ty' a.re the 3SJ:lO 
~o offorod by np~11csnts. or a few'cents leos. not 
exceeding 5 ccnt3 'pcl' 100 pound.s. 
(So) Exclud.1:c.g territory' betwoon 5 and 25 milos 

outside tho ¢it~ limits o~ 2akol'e~ield, exoept 
a zone 5 nlilee wide on eaeh 3ide of the high
wa~. Aleo a ~ato of 30 cents for movemonts 
betwoen Bakersfield, Weed. ~atch, Arvin, Lamont? 
!J'.sg-anden, end. :E'resno. !Jendota and. Fireoaugh. 
Al~o a ra~e o~ 20 conte bo~voen Corooran ~d 
~r0cno or Bakersfield. ~o minimum ~uantit~ or 
rate. 

(b) Applicant ad.ds $1.00 per ton tor harbor deliv
ery. 

( 0) :.:inimUl:l charge 10 I~e rial Val10y 10 ilOO.OO 
1!1n1mum charge, Coachella Valley, ::p 70.00 
IZtn1mcm load, 10 tone. 

The cotton 1nduztr.1 in Cllli:for.n1a duxing tho last 

thro~ ~oe:r:c has shifted to tr~sportat1on by ~ater ~rom Los 

Angeles Jw.rbor. During this :poriod Los ~e1es has become tl. 

cotton buying and trading center, end e Cotton E%ch~, CQm

~030d of fifteen agoncies end firms, ~3 been established. 

According to the teet1l:lony of Charles A. :provost, 

Vice-PreSident" of the Los Angeles Cotton ~ch3nge, the cotton 

b~"ers o~ this Zzchangc control the movement of 2h1p~inglO Ilnd 

60 :;>er cent of the movement fro: Impe:r:1s1 Valley and 75 :POl' 

cent ~rom the S~ Jocq~ Valley to Loe Angeles harbor has been 

conducted b~ t:-uck trSllS:9Qrta.tion. ~he cotton seaeon extends 

over the entire ~e8r, with the ~eak ~ovement extending from 

October to January snd the mi%lil:lUl:l ~roID the middle of J'o.ne to . 

Augnet. According to this ~~tnes$, the approximate ~roduction 

in Califo~a ~ the last four seasonz has been as follows: 
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1920-2l ~los 
1922-25 " 
1923-24 " 
1924-25 " 

Coachella snd ~
penal Valleys 

130;000 
100.000 
110.000 
ll5.000 

SIlD. Joaquin 
7elley 

33.000 
·40~OOO 

According to the testimony o~ Mr. Provost. the cot-

ton 1nd'ttstX7 in California. began in 1907 71ith c. small plant

ing in the Imperial Vslle~. spread to the Coac~ella Valley 

for a smell acreaee, and eovoral yoars later waS bo~ on e 

fairly large seale in the s~ Joaqu~ Valley- 'rAe Wi. tnes3 

,stloid the seo.son, of .. 1925-26 promises 0. .larger a.creage o~ 

ple.nt1ng. and over a. mdar erea. than in sri:! :prcnou$ year. 

~he est~blisbment of reduced ocean freight rates from Los 

Angeles harbor. together with ~ore competitive market condi

.t1ona. led the cotton brokers of Los Angeles to adopt tra.ck 

trensporta t1on. Wllen the Excl:..ange ~raneporta.tion .committeo . . . 
len.rned the.t the mo.vement as conducted. was not in cotl,li3.%l.Ce 

w~th law~ the truckmen were advised to seek legal euthorit~ 

for their operatioDS-

Mr. Provost explained that it i8 necessary. in f111-

ing orders, to select different gre.des of cotton. often e.t 

different gins. ~d thet the uso o! e truck facilita.tes the 

a.ssembl1ng of cergoes. for the reason that trucks rNJ.y go to 

the gin yo.rds. select the qua.l1ties required.. load the eotto:l. 

on the truck6 and tl"o.1lel"s .'l:lo. tl"a.nsport it without !'a.rther 

~dling to the co~pregeor st the Loa Angeles harbor. 

the o~inion of ur. ~rovost t~t the usc o! trucks provides a ... 
better e.nG. ta.ster .,service for throu.ghI:lo'Ve:c.ent, red.uce 3 ea~ 

ital ~d 1ntel"e~t chnrgc3 on the commodit1 1~ tl"~sit, as well 
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as c~.o.rges for storage end i!l2U:t"ance p and p ' i::l sddi tion, :por

tc1ts close cOXlnoct1on -:r1th bO:l'ts p Which transportation b~ 

rail could. not pl'o'Vide p sometimes due to track conge'st10::l. 

The movement of cotton is conducted with truck and. 

t%'3.110r in 8.p,rox!.:l8.tely lO-ton lots. Ae~-aming ,o.rit~ of 

rates and time in transportation from initial poin~e to the 

:iu-.rbor. the wi tnoss said the el1::n:c.s.tion of hand.ling ch&rges 

operation of oconomic benefit to shippers •. In addition, the 

max1~ truck load ~rmits the concentration of mixed 10ade 

c.t t1de7lS.ter~ convenient for zhi:9ment. vf.a11e ro.1l methodZ re

cruire t::.o concontret1on of a carload ct each gin point, which 

is not practical.in the mixed busi:ess done o~ ?he brokors 

and sh1p~rs. ~hie eb111ty to concentrate mixed'movements 

.. 

at Los Angelos har'bor il3.s :lede Los Angoles an important cotton-

shipping point ~d the water movement has beon steadily 1n-

creo.sing. ~ this move~ent b~ water, 60 per cent 1$ consigned 

to Europe - uswill~ to the Liverpool me.rket - and 40 J?er cent 

to Atl~tic portz. 

~e m. tnces e:t!>la,ined tlult 1l proportion of tho .ship-

::'O:::I.ts a.re emergency rus'b. I:lovemonts to sp1:to1 ng mills, n:ad.. 

that the largest 2ingle movement of which the Exchange has 

record was one of 6700 'beles fro~ the Sen Joa~uin YellG~. ~AG 

bales range in v~lue fro~ ~125 to $135. th~ creating n cargo 

of considerable value and requiring competent ~d re11eble 

operators in the ~o~ements. T.ae \v1tnees testified t~t. eo 

far as he knew. there ~d been no serious loss or 1nju.~ to 

ce.rgo either 'by tl"11ck or b:1 rail trn.D?portation. !t me the 

e~erience of the witness thet cotton =ay be moved from the 
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initial ~oint to the harbor in !rom 16 to 24 hours b~ true~9 

while 1 t req"J.iree f:rom three to five d.s.7s b:r.rsil. ~e wit-

ness ooul~ not reoall ~ forfeiture of ship oargo-space d~e 

to fsilure of rail carriers to deliver in time for boat con-

noction. 
Az to the t~ck r~te3 paid, ~tneo3 testified that 

the trade hcd ~aid nppro7.1Qately 65 cents from Calexico, 62 

oents from other !mlXlrio.l Valle:7 :pOiD:~S, 45 t.o 48 cents frOl:l 

Coachella Valley ~oints, ~d 65 to 75 cents from Ssn JoaqUin 

Valley ~o1nts, the lower price be1~ from points south of 

Delano snd the higher price from pOints north • 

.A.fter the cotton has 'been p1c::ted it is trans:9Qrted 

to the cotton gins, \~~ere it is cle~ned end grnded according 

to staple, and the by-products (cottonseed cakes, cotton

seed oil, cottonseed meal, and lint, or W'::l.ste :from the gin) 

ere removed. ZAe gin press re~ltg in bales of apprOximately 

480 to 500 pounds in weight. ~he g1:o:c.ed cotton :a::; then be 

delivered to the compressor, "d.h1ch reduces OJ compression 

the volume of the bale so that a volume of ~~ pounds to the 

oubio foot i9 increased to 22t poundz to the cubic foot. 

~he onJ:y cO:lprez30r in the :mpe:rio.l V~ley is o.t 

Calexico. At the Sen ?edro w&ter front, Los Angeles harbor, 

tJJlother compressor is mainta.ined., and the testimo:l:J ind.1cetes 

thet other oom~ressors are to be built ~t 3akersf1eld and 

Fresno, which are expected to be aVailable for the 1925-1926 

crop. 
The movement from all point2 o~ truck nne beon al

most invariably of unoompressed cotton, end a reeSon for this 

has been s dif!erent1e.1 of 7 cents fa.vorillg t%"llck a.s s.ge1nst . 
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r:lil rlltos. Cotton to bo com~roe30~ in the :mperial ~~lle~ 

must first be tr~eported to C~lex1co, tho southe~oet point 

of the entire district. excopt that cotton whieh 13 produced 

in the ~edi~te vicinity ·of CaleXico end ginned there, Or 

tAat w~ch is im~orted from the Uexi~ side of the border tor - . 

coml're 3 sion. It .is. ~ne ~olicy of t~e cotton trade not to 

trcns,ort cotton south to Celexico for co~ress1on and then 

return it, compreszed, to the harbor, b~t to ~ke ever.1 load 

move by the shor~e.st distance to the harbor, w!lere cO%:l1'reSsion 

is available ~t~ract1cally the same ~te ae at Celexico.· Zohe 

following comparison of rates between Calexico and Los Angeles 

harbor shows the r~te diffor~ce on uncompreased eotto~: 

Loe-ding, . 
Trensl'o~ation rate, 
~dl1ng ~t Eerbor eom,ressor, 
C0Dll'rezsion, 
SW1tch~, 
Wharf~ge.hendlingt 

?..a1l -
$0.10 

.62 

.07 

.20 
, .02 

.035 
:;;1.04" 

$ -
0.65 
.07 
.20 
.02 
.035 

$0.':175 

NOTE : At the l'roposea.. truck l"a .. ~e o'f 45 cents :from 
Call1'atr1~ and ~oints north, the t~ck rate would 
be reduced to 77z conte. Coachella ~roduet1on1n 
1924-25 amounted. to a.bout 4~000 bales. 

Other witnesses introduced by appliccnts to test1f.1 
. 

as to eonvenience end necessitr.r wore L. S. Atkinson o~ Atkin-

eon & Co:npe.ny, A. li. Lamberth of Anderson-Ci:lyton Comptmj'" , and 

C. C. Selden, agent tor George :5:. ::c:E'a.dden, ~ll cotton Ship

pers. ~heir testimoDY was zubstantially the acme ns that o~ 

l:/z. ?:rovoet. 

~he granting of the ap~l1cation$ herein wnz' pro-
testod. by Southern ~nc1fic Company es to operations in the 
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Im~er1al and Coachella Valleys ~d by the Southe~ &scific ~d 
Atchison, ~o~ktl &: Sante. Fe Ee.11w1lY COtlpa.n1es n.s to Snn .Joaquin 

Valle~ opor~t1onz. 

No testimony was introduced by these protestants 

in refUtation of the f~ct. as established b~ applicants. that 

for 'the :past tbre.o years ,the, great ·oulk ~f tho uncom1ires$~d 

cotton from these regions has been transported to ~O$ Angeles 

and.Loe Angeles harb~r by t:uck. 

Exhibit NO. 1 filed by :protestant Southern Pac1fie 

Com:p£l.~, showing the prod.uction of cotton in the I:n~~e.l 

Valley and its %nil mo~ement to tos Angeles ~bor for tho 

sensons 1920 to 1924, inclusi~e. indicates that in the soeson 
.' of 1920-21, out of a total production (e3ti~ted) of 100,047 

bales. 40,248 b~es of com:preszed and 35.109 bnles of uncom

pressed cotton were transported to the hnrbor by rnil. Dttr-

ing the season of 1924-25, en est~ted p~duction of 94,000 

bales resulted in,c re.ilmove~nt to ~03 Angeles hcrbor of 

9,696 bc.les.of compressed cotton and none u:c.compressed. !t 

wa.s the estimate of this oS%rio::o thc.t there had. beon tran2-

ported. to the harbor 'by t:ru.ck, during tee 1924-25 season, 

19,097 beles. A reasonable deduction from tho o7Jnb1t seemz 

to be that the shi~~ent of compressed cotton is the onl1 

movement of cotton br rail ~rom t~t v~11ey to LO$ ~leB 

~rbor, and' th&t the claims of e~~lica:c.ts end shi~pers ~ 

this rezp~ct ere correct. It is to be noted, however, thnt 

th0re ~a bee~ an inorease in the last five yoars in the 

ecstbound rail ~ovement, reaChing a :peck of 80,946 bales in 
. 

the season·ot 1923-24, as cgninst 28,000 balos in 1921-22. 

In the season of 1924-Z5, ho~ever. the eestbound ~il ship-
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montz t;mounted. to ,'but slightly in excess of 48,000 ba.los. In 

other words. there bee been ~ 1ncre~3e in rail s~pments e8st~ 

but ~ tremendou3 decreaso in s~pments by r~il from the !m-

:?er1o.1 valle~ to ,!,os Angeles harbor. ~s p:rotest~t main-

:::n.y poi;c.t in tho Impc:r1&l Valley bl)t-::eeXl Ca.le7.1co o.nd. Indio 

and the harbor, the distanco varying from 250 to 153 tliloe. 

~rom the S~n Jocquin Valley the c~load rates range fr~ 62 

cents from 1:e.gcnden, ,e. dista.nce of 189 7:liles !ro:n Los .Angeles 

herbor, to 94t cents from Merced, e distance of 355 miles. 

All tho xntos quotod ~re based upon a ~~ of 10 tonz. 

~he rates o~ appl1canto cs to &11 pOints in the Im-

poricl Velloy, upon the aame mi~, arc nigher than those 

ot :protest.a.nt Southern Pc.c1fic Co:po.:oy, but nre 17 cente 

lower e.s to all pOints in t~o Coachella 7clley. 

San JoaqUin Vclley ~oints the retes proposo~ by epp11eant~ are 

tho same or slightly higher then' the rates' of protestant 

Southern ?o.cif1e Company for 0.11 pOints to Olld. including $rosno" 

but for points north of Fresno th~y are lower. 

Protestant Southern Pncific Compa.ny. througl:. tho ,toe

timor.y of A. 1:. I.e", ehief clerk 0-:: the Freight Tra.ffic !)e

:!?artment ~d particula.rl:y- in eb.a.rge of cotton tr&nzportation 

between the Im,ericl Valle~ ~d Los Angeles haroor, tozt1£ied 

that compressed cotton ~rom Calexico is delivered to the ship

per at Los Angeles he.rbor a:~ c. rate of 9o;z cents per 109 
po~da, wAile uneompressed cotton is delivered et So rate of 

$1.04Z :per 100 pounds. In genera.l, :o1r. Levy'::; test1m~ cor-

roborated the teat1mo~ already introduced as to the diviaion 

of these rates between ~rnn2po:rtation charges and handl1ng end 
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co~res2ion charges. For the convenience of shippers, through 

bills of lading on compressed cotton are issued nt calexico 

~d delivered to consignees aaend of ~ctual compro&3ion. Wit-

~ess further testified that his records showed that no 

Southern Pacific train hAd :issec. a boet connection with cot

ton since 1920. Ae t03t1~~d ~so tbst all the gins ~ the 

Imperial Valle~, with the exce~tio~ ot two, are adjacent to' 

the railroad, end that in Januar.7, 1924, the railroad iS3U&d" 

3. special order with 13. view to expediti%lg zhipments o~ cot

ton to the hnrbor. ";7i tness prod.ueed e:r.hib1ts c.s to Imperial 

Valley transportation but not ~ to San Joaquin Valley, 

there being fe~ rail Shipments from that regio~. 

Eoward ? Eughee, treincaster of protestant South

e~ ?acific Compa~, testified t~t the schedule c~ 

cotton (as ~el1 as other .freight) leaves Imperial Valley each 

evening, reaching Loa Angeles the following a.:ete:rnoon, snd. 

is delivered at San ~edro (~oe Angeles harbor) the next morn

ing. Simi1er service from the San JoaqUin Valley leaves 

Fresno et 1:50 p. m., reaching Bakersfield at 10:20 ~. ~ and 

San ?edro the !ollomng :lorniDg. The time give=. is net after 

de11ver.7 of cotton to ca.rs. 

?rote stant Southern ?eci!1c Company aleo produced 

as e witness~. ~. Sc~tt of ~re$no, t=avelling freight and 

passenger agent tor t~c Se~ ;oaquin V~lle~ division, ~ho 

testified es to the location of the gin3 ~d oil ~1l3 in 

that region. ~itnesz testified that of 21 gins in tho Ssn 

Joaquin Vnl1ey, 12 are located on the ra11rosd an~ 9 ero 

located at ~ ~veregc distance of five ~les therefrom. th~ 

~O$t distant ginS (at Weed ?stch end Euena V1St3 Lake) being 

10 miles from the railroad, ~d the n~nro3t, at Corcoran. 

··-11-
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boing a~~ro7.imately 1200 feot from the tr~ck. Oil ~illa are 

located at E3kersfield ~d ~reano, both on the railroad, and 

n third oil mill is being co~atructcd nt Chor.ch11l~, ~l20 on 

the rs.ilroo.d. -:11 tnesz testif;ed tAet the a.Pl'roxiI:lEl.te .a.D.l:ttlsl 

production of cotton in the San Joaquin Velle~ was 33,000 

beles, of T.hich npprO%1matcly 9,000 bcle8 movod b7 ra.il, and 

tho.t of tJlis :lovement 6,000 bales were shipped to eaztem 

pOints. 
From the testfmoDY l'resented by a.~licant2 and 

~rotestants herein it Seems clear that the cotton 1ndustr.r 

prefers to use truck methods in de!ivering the ginned 

:prod.uct Ullcomprossed. at Los Angeles harbor for c'omprez&ion 

tlnd Vlater Shipment •. ~he teztimo:oy is oVern':b.elm1ng the.t 

this situation hee been develo~i=s, particularly in the past 

three yoars. nnd th~t proteetcnt cerriers heve not been able 

to retain the 8hi,~nt o~ cotton b7 rail. ~ho testimony 10 
.. 

pozitive thst during the last se~son a.ll of tho unco~re8sed 

cotton in the Imperial Velle;; blz moved. "oj tro.ck, tJJld that 

o.ppro:d.ma.telj' 22,000 to 25,000 .. bales., out ot 0. totc.l of 

33,000 bales produced, h~ve been ~o~ed by t~ck from the San 

Joaquin Ve.lley. 

~he a~plicetions before us represe~t nn effort on 
, . 

the :,ocrt of the Cotton Exc:ha.nge to bring t:i:le trensportat1on 

of this co~od1ty by truck to a basis of legal oper4tion, 

under pro~er regulation, and it c~pears necessary for the 

proper protection ~d pro~otion of the cotton industry that 

efficient and dopendable co.rriers be authorized to proVide 

service. It also see~~ clear from the testimony herein that 

the cot"eon industry reqUiros service incidenta.l to tr.c.D~por-
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tstion which on~ tho mobilitj o! truck units mnkO$ ~os~iblo. 

thus .bringing a.dovents.ges of tho:: system o'! traJ:lZporto::1on, as 

woll as cert~1n economies, which must be considered b1 this 

Co~s310n in deterro1ning this matter: for-instance, the ae-

leetio~ of loade .an~ their segregation; the aS$e~b11ng of 

quant1tioe trom difterent gins; and tile concentre.t1o%l of all 

these cergoee at tlie hcr~or ~or com,ross1on bofore loe.ding . 
into boo.ts. V/o ere not unm1nd....~l of tb.e fe.et tb.e.t a low 

co~~t-to-coa3t WAter rate induces a diversion of the trane-

portation from rail to stcacsh1~, and that the rnilroads 

heve beon unable to moet such eitu4tion; but it isoqunlly 

true that should a c~ge occur in the rctez of either t~ 

01 cerr1ago, the oollection and tr~3-sh1pmont o! tho cotton 

crop might t~ke .an entiroly different course. ~he Desio 

fact herein ~rosonted i3 that the cotton cro, bas moved and 

does ~oove by truck to tile harbor; thct the movement b$s here

tofore been without vnlid ro~lstio:l; and that both shippers 

and. those engaged in the tI'm:lf-'!l'ortation of tho cOc:lodi~:1 1llike 

seek to bring themgel~ez w~thin the ~~. ~e see no renson Wh1 

they chould not be ~ermitted to do so. 

Of the e~~11eents beforo us in tAis ~roeecding, 

eOoch of -:i'AO::l testi!1ed. in his O"ml "oehs.lf, two own equi,ment 

at tb1s time and offer it tor the service ~~o~osed herein. 

ZAese a~plicnnts ere Walter WillAour ~d Jerome 1. t:10~. 

Ap~11cant W11lhour o~ ooven truckc o~ 26 tone' 

ra.ted ca,acity, but capable of at least a 40 1'01' eent ov~r-

headquartors 8::0 at Bakorsfield.. ~hi3 c.pplicant c,:ppeo.,...s to 

be in a'pos1t1o~ to acquire, by leese or otAerwise, any ad-
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d1tionnl oquipment which mny be nocozacrywhon tho movement 

of cptton beco~e3 too largo for the vehicleo now 01r.nG~ by him. 

He testified that at o~e time, in moving cotton from the 

So.n Joaquin Vo.lleyo, he ueed 40 truc~ end. tr.e.1lera. ~hie ap-

p11ctJJlt MS been conducting t%'e.ns:port~tio:c. of cotton by 

truck_from the San Joc~1n Vallej ~or throe yenrs, ~~peD.re 

to be t~oroughly conve=3~t with the area an~ with the needs 

of t~e Sh1pyers, end the record is clear t~t all past se:"V-

ice perfo:r:nod by h1m Jle.s 'been effiCiently CO::l.d.ucted.. 

cant ~130 showed financial co~ee~ions T.hich were nssuring 

as to his ability to ~oet ell needs !or the service ~e ~ro-

poses from tile .San Joaqu1n 7$01101. ~ilis appl1es:c.t bAs not 

transported cotton ~rom the Im~r1al Valle;;- Ilnd. his offer to 

furnish euc~ tranzport4tion is baeed upon advice ~rom the 

Cotton 2xchsnge and not upon ~etu~l e~rionee. 

k.pp11eant, .I.:von o!fers es equipment l7 trtz.cks 711 th a. 

gross capacity of OS tons, not including overload, and ll. 

5-ton trailers, all. owned by him. Applicant testified that 

he e~cted to inc~oase this eou1~ment to' 20 trucks and that .. . ... ... 

he hcd resouroes and finnnc1~1 ability to laese or otherwise 

e.e~Uire e.':fXY %Itl:rllbe:r of trucks :roq,u1red :for. t7:l.e transporta.tion 

of cotton or othercommodit1es under his s~plication. Ee 

further testified thet'his ~resent worth is e,~ro7.1matel~ 

$75.000. 

cotton from thG Imperial Valley through l~n.s¢ of hi3 trucks •. 

and plf'D~, it 2.ut1:l.ortzed to cond.uct service to this region, 

to establish n service ztat10n and tren3~ortation hendquerters 

about midwey between L~s Angeles and CaleX1co fo; the purpose 

of dividing his operating foroes in operating the trueks. Sis 

present headq~ers are in Los Angeles. 

-14-
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The rstes nnd offer of service by ap~licsnte ~i11-

hour and Lyon are practicelly on a parity, e~eept that ap

pliccnt Lyon proposes to treneport oil well eqU1pment snd 

aupplioe between Loe Angeles ~d Los ~eles h~bor nnd San 

Joaquin Valle~ pOints north of Enkor$field~ As ~o tho of~or 

to transport oil well e~1pme~t ~d su~pliest thiz ~~plicant 

produced no testimon1 in eup~ort o! the necessity for tho 

establizncent of such a service and it was broUght ~to his 

application largely as a ~tter of ~ack-haul. es he has cl-

ready transported conside~able quantities of these commodities 

in the past. We do not believe the ~ecord contai~s ~ 

evidenco in support of tho need of this service. 

The other t'no a.pplicants. William :r.:e.gee and :. w. 
Ritzman. possoss no equipment, although tho sppl1cnt1ons aet 

up, ·in E7.h1b1t fTC", eqUipment for each. ~o app11cc.tion of 
. . n 

:.:agee shows thirty-one 5-ton trucks of various standard 

makes," but t~s ~~~licant testified thet ~e owned no trucks .... 
and wouJ:d :purchase no equipment for t:o.e se:ry1ce proposed b~ 

hie, as he did not believe the sporadic natUre of the serv-

ice to be perfor.ced justified investment in truckee Ee tes-

tified thet his e~erience in handling cotton convinced him 

that unless the trucks were used for other purposes t~ 

:o.auling cotton. Q.ll investment fo:' this :P'lll:'pose -:rould :c.ot 'be 

jU$tifiabl~. Ap~licant UAgee under this systo~ has trans

ported about 10.000 bale3 of cotton from tbe Imper1el and 

San Joaquin Valle~$. Ee testi~ied that he had had ~1tteen 

years' e~er1ence in truck operation and had bean connected 

wi th the :.:otor ~rancport department in ?ranee during the 
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i"torld 7':ar. Applicant ~ther teetified that ho ~3 ~7,OOO 

to ~lO,OOO available ~or financing the lensing of trUckS. 

Ris test1~o~ ~dicnted that ~e bes been~ in o!!ect •. rece1v-' 

h~uls he heo cond.ucted. end that ile haz not at $.~ time en-

tered. into ectual leaooe in a propriotary way_ Zho ro.tes 

proposed. by this applicant are based. upon hie oX'Poncnco 

under a leas1ng $.rrangeme~t. 

Applic~t .?~t~ testified t~t he hed not 

hauled !JJl'y cotton from the !l:lpol'1a.l Vc.lle:y' w.d that he ha.~ 

no eqUi~ent exce:pt four zmall 'Vohicles. ":1llc~ would. not 

be useful in the ze:rvice ~o~osed. !n his e.p:plication thic 

~~plicant listed six trucks, but no testified that he did 

not O~nl ~ o! tbe e~ipment, preferring to rent or leazo' 

equipment !rom other3. Ap~licant ~her te3tified that 

he had emplo:red. ~rucks thus len3ed to ha.ul cotton \1llch he 

had contracted to tr~sport from ranches to Calexico, and . , . 
clso in t:ra.ns:porting ha:y'. fra.i t and building ma.terie.l be-

tween various pOinte end the Im,erial Valley, including Sen 

Diego- Xe testified that his practice was to ch~rge the 

shipper or consignee. w~oever :paid the ~i11, 01.00 mOre ~han 

t::o.e r$.te he :paid the man :trom 'rT:i:om he r~nted or le.Q.zed the . 
truck. ~pp1icent ~rtcer testi!ied that he would arrange. 

it necessary. to acquire ~ehicle3 !or use in t::o.e servico 

propo se d. 

to the e~~11o~tion. ere 65 cents yer 100 ~Ound3 ~or ~ dis

tance or froe ~ ~o1nt between Celexico 8~d Calipatria, and 

45 cents :per 100 ~oundS fro~ Coac~e1la V~11e7 points. 

After due consideration of the offers of all the 

s,!)plieants herein •. we believe the offers o'! service' a$ tmd.e 
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by llppl1co.nts \1111hour and Lyon compriso all that is noces

sa~J tor the dopendable tr~8portation of cotton from the 

Imperial end San Joaquin ~elleyg to Los Angeles harbor ~o1nta. 

The tr~~~portation of cotton from either of the£o valleys 

in'Vol vee eo haul of $.p!=lro:d.mo.tel~ 125 mile z to Los .t..ngelos 

l:.c.r"oor. Applice.nt Willhour's headqu.a.rters and ell"ll1:pment sre 

loc~ted advanteeeousl~ for servico in the San Joaquin Valley 

and are at loest 250 ~les ~rom the nearest produe~g region 

in the Coacholl~ Valle~. Applicant Lyon's equipment ~d 

headquartersero located et Los Angelos ~d arc therefore 

125 miles nearer the Coe~be1la ~d Imperial V~lleys. Eo-

peeial17 will a~~lic~t Lyon'S equipment be more 'Valua~le to 

the southeast then the equipment of applic~t Willhour if 

Lyon eet~blishes a station in the Icperial Valley ~t a pOint 

~~proximat~ly eight hours r drive from Los Angeles p as he 

te3t1iied he purposes to do. Eech of these eppl1eants has 

h:lel experience in the region in w1"..icl:l ho is loce-ted r :l%ld 

,each seems. to be ~pl~ ~re~ared to fn-~sh all the aerv1ce 

necesscry and to ~ozzess the requisite financial nb11ity. 

';{e therefore -oe11eve the.t 0. certificate should 'be 

granted to ~p~l1~t Willhour cover~g service from all 

pOints in the Sen Joaquin Val,ley, end to spplicant Lyon cO'V- ' 
" 

ering service from ~ll pOints in the Coachells ~d Im~or1sl 

Valloys. Wo believe it is !ar ootter to O:ltrust o~rat1on3 

of this cberacter, often of 'Vital importnnce to the cotton 

industry, to o.JI:Plics.nte ~os3ese1ng their O"1ln equil'ment~ thnn· 

to !ll'P11ce.nts who pro!,ose merel;; lee-sing arrangements. It is 

clearly ot record. however, tha.t the service rendered; 'by 

o.p:p11cant MAgee to the Cotton.Exc~e shippers has been sat- -

is!e.ctor,v. 
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After full eon~ideration of all tho evideno~ and 

e~Jdb1ts heroin9 we ere of the o,1D1on end hereby find as 

a faot that ,ublio convenience ~i neoessity require the 

service of Walter W1l111our in the tr:ms!'Ortation of cotton 

from S~ Joaquin Valley pOints to Los Angeles and Los An

geles harbor, end of ;erome F. Lyon in tho tren$~ortation 

o~ cotton fro~ Coachella Valley ~d !mpe~al Vel ley points 

to Los Angeles end I.O:3 Angeles Mroor. snd. t~t certif

icatez tberefor should be grsnte~; also that.~he e~pliea

t10ns o~ J. 71. P.1tzmtlll a:c.d. 7!illie.m !:.:e.goe 3hould be d.enied. 

An order to this effect Will bo entered. 

J. rr. Ri tZIn3.D. he:~ing t:lll.de o.:ppliee.tion to the 1'..811-

roed ComQission for : cert1~io~to of puo11e convenience nnd 

necessity to o:per~te all ~utomobile freight servioe for the 

hnndling of cotton between Imperial Valley and Coec~olla 

Valloy :pOints end ~os Angeles ~d Los Angeles harbor. nnd 

between S:l:l J0:S-CZuin Valley points s.nd Los Angeles and Los 

Angeles her'bor. ~blic hee.rings hc.v1ng been held, the matter 

hcV1ng been d.uly submitted and now being ready for ~ocisionp 
TE:E :=u.n:aOl.D CO;..xrSSION OP !::EE STA~ OF C.u:,I]"O?ZIA 

EE?EEY·DEC~~S t~t ~Ublic convenience and neceszitj do not 

requiro the service es proposed b~ e~plicant. and 

IT :5 ORDERED thnt th~ a~,lic~tion be ~nd the same 

hereby is denied. 

William ~goe hcv~g made spplicetion to the Esil

ro~d Commission for a certificate of ~ublic convenienco and 

necesz1ty to oper~te auto truck freight sorvioe ~or trans-
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po~ting cotton. in bales only. from Imporial Valley pOints 

end Snn Joaquin 7~11e~ pOinte to ~os Angelo3 and Los Ange

les bArbor. public hearings haVing boon held. the matter 

haVing boon duly submitted andno~ being rea~ for decision, 

:"'E,o:; :,AILEOAD COi·,;:·crSSIO:; OF ~EE S~TE 0:3' C;.I,IFO?ZU, 

HERESY DECIJ~S t~t public convonience ~d necessity do not 

require the service as proposed by applicant, ~d 

. IT IS OEDEP.ED t~t tho cPl'lieo.tion be and tho ssme . 
hereby is denied. 

~a1ter Willhour haVing made epplic~tion to the 3811-

road COmmission for a certificate of public convenience and 

nocessity to o~orate an auto truck fro1ghtserv1ce in tr~s

porting eotton. eotton zaed, cotton products end cotton gin 

sUl'plie z from Imperiel 'Valley point-s Slld Sen Joaquin Valley 

:ooints to !.03 ~geles end. ~os A=.geles i:.crbor, :llld. bet'71een 

:pOints in the San Joaquin Va.lley. y.lb11c hearings ha.Ving--beeo. 

held~ the mAtter haVing been dulj submitted and now being , 
ready for decision, 

... 
~E:E ?b.!!30~ COLQaSSION 01 ~.o..:: S~TE 03" CALIFO~~U. 

EZREBY ~ECLi.~S·that ~ublic convenience ~d necessity require 

the establishment of service sz ~ro~osed by a~plicant between . 
Bakersfield, V!eed. ?e.te:b. • .A:r'Vin, Lemont, !:.e.glmden, Shafter. 

dota, Firebaugh, uedera end Mereed," ~nd Los Angeles and ~os 

Angeles harbor. and between 3aker$f1eld~ Woed ?a~ch, Arvin, 

Lamont·, ana. 1::.gunden. and A'resno. 1:endota. :nld. :E'iro'bo:a.gh. a.nd 

betr.eon Corcoran and Presno or Bakersfield, end to or between 

no other pOints. over and along the !ollowing ro~te: 

7ia :ni~ travelled roads to end from the 
state iligAway betT-eon Merced. and !,os ~
geles, thence to Los kngeles and Los An
geles harbor; and 
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IT IS O?~~ that a certificate of ~ublie conve

nionce ~d noceosity thoreforoe and the zamo here'b7 is grant

e~, ~bject to the conditions e~pended to and following this 

ord.er. 
I~ !S P~EZR O?DE~ t~t ns to ~ll ot~er pOints 

applied for, the a~~li¢ation herein be ~d the ssme hereby 

is d.enied.. 

J'ero:ce ]'. Lyon il.e.viDg mtlod.e tlpplicetion to the :ta1l- . 

road COmmission for a cert1£iceto of public convenience and 

,neceSSity to eztab11sh motor truck service betT-een !m,erinl 

Valley points a.nd Los ~geleg, ~ilmington and ~en ?edro, and 

between ~ Jocquin Valley pOints end Loe Angeles. Wilc1ng

ton ond San Pedro, for the transportation o'! cotton, cotton 

products. cotton gin supplie s and oil well equipmont n.ne. cup

plies. public hearings haVing bee:c. held, t'h~ matter having 

been duly submitted ~1 now being ready fo~ decision, 

EEEEBY ~EC~S. that public convenience nnd necessity require 

the establishment of service :lS proposed by &:Pl'licnnt be

tween Coachella, The:r:al, Westmorel~d,.Cali:patris; ~rawley, 

!mper1~1, 31 Centr~,.Eoltville, Eigh Line, Seeley end Celex-

1co, end Loe Angeles and Los ~les ~bor ~oints (~ilmington 

and. San ?ed.r,.o), ove r a.nd along the fo 11oV11:og route: 

Via State hi~wn~ bet~oen Calexico ~d Los 
A:lg~le2 a.:o.d. tog, Angeles :b.e.rbor, and 

Vie main tr4velle~ roads fro~ pOinte o~ said 
highwa:r to c.:ld from oo1d highway; and. 

IT !S 03DEEZD that ~ cert1f1c~te ot pUblie c~ve-

~ence end necese1ty t~erefor be ~d the s~e hereby is grant

ed, sub:ject to the concli tionz tl:!;)pended to and :'ollomng this 

order. 
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IT !S ?u?".!!'CI'::R O?DER::::D that ~3 to ~l other !,oints 

cp!,11ed for. the ~pplication be ~d the snme hcroby is deniod. 
IT IS FURZO~:R O?DZRED t~t e&ch of the certificates 

herein gr~ted is su~~ect to the follo\9ing conditions: 

!. A~~lico.nt eha.ll. wi thin twenty (20) d.e.ys from 
the ~te hereof. file with ,t~is,ComQ12$ion 
hie WTitten ~cce~t&nce of the certificate here
in ~tod; sball file, in dupliccte, time 
sched~lee and tariff of rates identicsl ~t~ 
those cs set forth in ~~ibit stt~ched to t=e 
e~plication herein withi~ c ~eriod of ~ot·to 
exceed twenty (20) days from dete hereof; and 
shell commence operation oi t~c service herein 
authorized within ~ period of not to exceed 
thirty (SO) da.ys fro: da.te hereof. . 

II. Z'Jle nghtz and. ~::i-nlego3 herein authorized 
may ~ot be sold. leased, transferrea nor ~s
zi~ed. nor'1~rvico there~d~rtdisconltinUQd, 
~eS3 the. ~ton consenv o~ he ?~i road 
Coxr:::iosion to SUCD. sa.le, 103.S0, trcnsfer, :!s
signment or discontinuance hes ~irst Doen 
secured. 

!!I.!~o vc:!::ie1e may be operated. "0:; 1l'O'T)11co.nt under 
the ~ut~o=i~y ~ere~y granted unlezz such 
vebicle is o~cd or is le~3ed oy a~p11eent. 
~der c contract or ~greem~~t on ~ b~$iz sat
isfactory to the Reilroad Cocc1ssio~ 

§or ~ll other purposes the effeotive date of thi~ 

order sOOl1 be twenty (20) d.a.yc from the date nereof. It......... 
De-ted. at Sc.:l Fro.nc1s co, Cel1fonna.. this Lf-

d.c.y of 9" Ao:1 1925. 

{ 
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